BREAKFAST
a fresh start

eggs and more

warm toasted muffin served w/butter 3.5
kingsbury cafe breakfast 12
2 fresh eggs of your choice, roasted tomato, herb
potatoes, cheddar scone with choice of maple
glazed bacon, vegan pattie, or house made turkey
breakfast patties

warm baguette 3.75
choice of regular, whole wheat or multi-grain
served with house made preserves, almond butter
& chocolate spread
fresh seasonal cut fruit plate with vanilla yogurt 8
harvest oatmeal 8
steel cut oatmeal, kabocha squash, ground flax seed,
candied walnut
banana coconut chia seed pudding 8
shredded fresh coconut, fresh bananas, goji berries,
ground flaxseed, almonds, agave nectar, almond milk
apple cinnamon breakfast quinoa 8
apple cinnamon raisin compote, walnuts, hemp seeds,
agave nectar, milk

shrimp egg white frittata 16
jumbo shrimp, roasted tomato, spinach
add feta or goat cheese 1
garden tofu scramble with miso 13
spinach, trio of peppers, onions, mixed mushroom,
organic tofu, miso, herb potatoes, vegan breakfast
patty & vegan bread with vegan butter
piggy moo cluck sandwich 11
over easy eggs, ham, maple glazed bacon, meltedcheddar cheese, ciabatta with herb potatoes

parfait 8
fresh mixed berries, vanilla yogurt, organic house
made quinoa granola, lemon zest

whole wheat carrot pancakes 12
with maple cream cheese and pecans
pure maple syrup

create your own omelette
(served with choice of herb fingerling potatoes or
roasted tomato & choice of kingsbury buttered toast)

lemon pancakes 12
with fresh blueberries, crème anglaise
& lemon sauce

build your omelette by choosing items below
kale
spinach
roasted peppers
asparagus
artichoke
mushrooms
tomato
avocado
onions
leeks
jalapeño
broccoli
up to three ingredients 12

poblano peppers
smoked ham
bacon
turkey sausage
free range chicken
feta
goat cheese
gruyere
cheddar
smoked gouda
pepper jack
swiss

plain buttermilk pancakes with pure maple syrup 10
add fresh berries of the day 2
add chocolate chips 2

fresh fruit coolers

made with blended fresh fruits served with ice 5
strawberry & watermelon
orange & mango
melon & ginger

each additional ingredient add 1

beverages

substitute with egg whites 2

sides
maple glazed bacon or ham
house made breakfast turkey patties
vegan breakfast patties
savory cheddar scone
fresh organic egg
herb fingerling potatoes
roasted tomatoes
avocado
sauteed spinach
vanilla yogurt
side salad
kingsbury’s toast (white, wheat, or multi-grain)
gluten free toast
fresh salsa

3.5
3.5
3.5
3
2
3
3
2
4
4
4
1.75
2
2

fresh orange juice
3/6
cranberry or apple juice
3/6
milk (whole, 2%, skim, soy, almond)
3
sodas - coke, diet coke, sprite
2.5
coconut water
3.5/7
kingsbury cafe blend coffee (bottomless)
3.5
espresso
single 2.5
double 4
macchiato 4.5
cappuccino, latte, café au lait
4.5
ethiopian drip coffee (brewed to order, single cup)
4
vietnamese drip coffee
4.5
(brewed to order, hot or cold, with sweetened condensed milk)

masala chai tea latte
4.5
iced organic rishi citron green tea (bottomless)
3.5
fresh squeezed lemonade (regular, raspberry, blueberry) 6
hot organic rishi tea choice of:
3.5
coconut oolong, jasmine green, english breakfast, earl grey, decaf
golden chamomile blossom, decaf tangerine ginger

Follow us on facebook.com/KingsburyStreetCafe & twitter.com/kingsburysc

